The purpose of our study was to determine whether the degree of E-and P-cadherin expression in melanomas correlates with the invasive behavior of the clinical lesions from which the cell lines were derived. Cadherins comprise a family of calcium-dependent cellular adhesion molecules expressed on most cell types that form solid tissues. In the human epidermis. melanocyte cadherin expression may function to maintain the integrity of the epidermalmelanin unit. Employing both hnmunofluorescence microscopy and fluorescence-activated cell sorter analysis. we localized and quantitated E-and Pcadherin expression on melanoma cell lines derived from primary or nletastatic lesions using the mOllOclonal antibodies HECD-1 and NNC-CAD-299. respectively. Human epidermal melanocytes isolated from neonatal foreskin were evaluated by similar techniques and served as a biologic control.
D
urin g the past several years important advancem ents have been made in characterizing th e structure and function of cellular adhesion molecules in human epithelium (Stanley et nl, 1986; Hirano e/ nl, 1987; Nagafuchi c/ nl, 1987; Ozawa c/ nl, 1990 ; Takeichj e/ ai, 199 1; Matsuyos hi et nl, 1992; Karpati e/ nl, 1993) . Cadherins comprise a family of calcium-de pendent transmembrane adhesion molec ul es ex pressed on most cell types organized ill solid tiss ue. Tn the epidermis, cadh erins are essentially ubiquitous, although concentrated in desmosom es and adherens junctions. Attachment to interm ediate fi lam ents via catenins allow cadherillS to Manuscript received September 29, 1995; rcv ised March 15, 1996 ; acceptcd for publi cation March 27, 1996. Reprint req uests to: Dr. J oscph G. M orell; , Department of Dermatology. Univcrsity of Colora do Sch oo l of Medicin c , 4200 East Ninth Avenue, Den ver , CO 80262.
Abbreviatio ns: FACS, Auo rcsccncc-nctivated ce ll sorte r; HEM, hum an ep idermal m elanocytes; WM, Wi star Mcmorial (cclllin c); UV-R., ultraviolet radiation.
varied inversely with disease progression. Selected log Inean ratios of E-cadherin fluorescence. as compared to human epidermal melanocytes (arbitrarily = 1). ranged from 1.04 in the WM 35 melanoma cell line (low invasive potential) to 0.1 and 0.02 in the WM 983A and 1361A melanoma cell lines (derived from primary lesions with metastases). respectively. Although values for P-cadherin fluorescence were less. the trend of decreasing cadherin amounts with more advanced disease was observed. Melanoma cells appear to express E-and P-cadherin levels inversely related to disease progression.
Ultraviolet radiation significantly decreased E-and P-cadherin expression in the hUl113n epidermal melanocytes and P-cadherin expression in the WM 35 melanoma cell line (p < 0.05). Although not statistically significant. E-cadherin expression in the WM 35 melanoma cell line decreased substantially. Thus. ultraviolet radiation may have a direct effect on human epidermal melanocytes and melanoma cell attachment through cadherins within the epidermis or tumor nodules. Key Ivol,ds: cellulal' adllesioll molecule/ meiatlOcyte, ] Invest Del 'lllatol 106: 1320-1324, 1996 an chor adja cent cells m ain taining epidermal integrity (Hcnnings c/ nl, 1980; Gumbine r e/ nl, 1988; Wheelock ci (/1, 1992) .
Human epidermal m clanocytes (HE M) and more rccentl y Langerhans cell s have been shown to express both E-and P-cadherins, although the y conspicuously lack des moso m es or ad herens junctions (Blauve lt c/ nl, 1995). Cadherins exh ib it homotypi c binding and may funct io n to organize and maintain th e epidermal-melanin unit. Interestingly, ea rl y studies suggest human m elanoma cell lines lack or express m arkedly reduced cadh erin levels, compared to normal human melanocytes. ' · 2 Altho ug h not re ported in human melan o ma cell s, th e observed in vasive pote ntial of several different carcinomas h as been correlated with diminished levels of E-or 1 Hand JL, McNivcn MA , Wi lli ams C L, Pittelkow MR: E-cad hcon expression and loca li zatio n in mclan ocytc-kcrati nocyte co-cul ture. J l"ves/ Den// (//o/ 100:5073, 1993 (abstL) .
2 Tang A, Ell er MS, H ara M , Yaar M, Hirosha shi S, G ilchrest BA: E-cad herin is the major m ed iator of human m elan ocyte adhesion to kcratin ocytcs ill ";/1'0. J ["I'CS / Dalllil/o/ 102 :536'1 . 1994 (abstr.) .
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p-cadh e .-in (B.inguier ct ai, 1993; Mattij ssen et ai, 1993; R asbridge et ai , 1993) .
T h e initia l aim of our study was to qua nti fy cad h e rin e xpressio n in HEM and m e la n o m a cell lines es ta blish e d from patients w ith " earl y," " inte rm ediate," or " advan ced" di sease . We hy pothesize tha t ITle lanoma lin es from ea rl y prima r y les io n s exp ress m o re cadherin than d o m e lanoma lin es esta blish e d fro m p atients w it h more adva n ced or metastatic diseas e. Loss of cadh erin express io n in prin"lary m e lanoma les ions m ay allow for e nhan ced de tachm e nt from the e pide rmi s w it h subseq u e nt in vasion a nd m e tastasis . T h erefore, human m e h1l1 0 ma cell lin es and HEM cad h e rin ex pression was quantitated ill .,ilm u sing indirect immun o fluoresce n ce tec hniqu es an d fluoresce n ce-ac tiv ate d cell so rte r (FACS) analys is.
The seco nd part of our in vestigation focus ed o n the rol e of ultra violet radiation (UV -R) o n m elanocyte a nd m e lan oma cell cadherin e xpressio n . UV-R may e nh a n ce the metasta ti c pote ntial of mel a noma lesions by d ecreasing ca dh e rin ex pressio n and initiating invasion. W e h ypoth es ize t ha t dec reased cadherin ex press io n ca u sed b y eith e r direct o r indirect e ffects of UV-R ma y favo r deta c1uTIe n t from t h e ep ide rmal-m e la nin unit. T h e refore, H E M and the "WM 35 m e lanoma cell lin e were t reated w ith ultrav iolet B (UV -B) ill "ifro and co mpared with sh am-irradiate d co ntrol cell s to detect a lterations in cadherin ex press io n b y immun ofluorescence an d FACS a nal ys is.
MATERJALS AN D METHODS
H um a n. Melanoma Cell Lines Human mclanoma cell lin es werc kindly provid e d by Dr. Meellh ard !-Ier1yn ofth c Wistar In stitute, Philadelphia, PA. Cell lines were categorized by the c1ini c.il stage of disease and w hether a primary or metastatic lesion was selected to est".blish a cell line (Kath et al. 1990) . A tota l of eight human melanoma cell li nes were assessed b)' FA CS anal ysis to quantitate E-;1I1d P-cadherin express ion . Ea rly and intermediate melan.o lTI3 ceU lin es were derived £To In patie nts \vlthollt rnc ta static lesio n s or w ith delayed appearance of metastases, respectively. Advanced melanoma ce ll Lin es were obtained fr0111 either primary or metastatic lesions in patien ts prese ntin g w ith Il lCtastascs at the rinl c of d iag nosis.
Melan.ocyte Culture I-Iu man neo nata l foreskin melanocytes were culture d as described previously (Yohn et aI, 1990) . BrieA y, to llowing cryps ini zation. the stratum malpighian was separated fro m the stratum basalis vvi th forceps. and the ce ll s of the stratum ba sa lis coll ected by gentle ~c raping . T he ce lls were res uspe nded and seeded onto 25 -cm 2 Aa sks (Becton Dickinson La bware, Lin coln Park. Nj) and cultured in kcratin ocytc growth m edium supp le mented wi th bovine pituitary extract (K-SFM ; GibcD Laborato ri es. Grand Island. NY). Melan ocytes were Isolated from keratlnocy t es b y selective trypsinization at first passage and seeded onto new Basks a nd fed K-SFM suppl emented with l Ong of bFGF per m l. Melanocytes [1' 0 111 an indi vidua l donor were used within 6 weeks of primary cul ture.
UV -B Treatm ent HEM and the WM 35 melanol11a ce ll lin e were irradiate d with a lamp containi ng two FS20 bulbs (National Biologic Co rp ., Clevcl and, O H) calibra ted with a photo meter (ModeIIL 1350; International Light, In c .. N ewberry, MA) prior to each treatment. The spectra l range of the rad iation was 245 -320 nm with a peak at 300 nm . T he iITadian ce attributa bl e to each UV band emitted by th e FS20 bul b ha s been prev iously repo rte d (Kochev'lI: ct al. \ 993). A dose-response curve was established relating cell death to the amount of UV -D deli vered. Post-treatl11ent viability was assessed by the trypan blu e excl usio n techniqu e 24 h after irra di at;io n. At the tim e of cadherin qu antitation by FACS analys is, cell s we re trypsinized without ethylcnedi,"nine tetraa cetic acid (Sigma C hemi ca l Co., St . Louis, MO) in the presence of 2 mM Ca' +. st" in ed with trypan blue, a nd co unted usin g a helllocy tollleter. T he largest dose of UV -B deliv e r e d to the H EM and the WM 35 melanoma cell lin e and yielding a via bility greater th an 90'!I" were 20 and 90 mj /c m 2 , respectively. T he viabili ty co un ts of untrea ted contro ls we re comparabl e. Corresponding sh run -i rradiated cell s for each ce ll line ensured that observed differen ces bef'oVcen treated and co ntro l ce lls we re not attributable to a feeding efFec t.
FACS
All reagems co ntained 2 mM Ca 2 ' to prese rve cadherill stfucture . Aasks (75 cm 2 ; Becton Dicke nson Labwa re. Lin coln Park, Nj) containing either I-lEM or a mebno ma cell line at 75% co nAue ncy were trypsini zed witho u t e thylenediamin e tetraacetic acid and washed twi ce with phos phatebu1fe r e d sa line (PBS). In cubation for I h at room tem perature fo ll owed with eith er HECD-1 mo use monoclo nal an tibody (anti-E-cadhe rin) or N CC-CAD-2 99 (a nti-P-cadherin) at 10 /Lg/rnl (Zymed Laboratories. Inc .. San Fran c i sco, C A) diluted in PBS with 3"/0, bov ine serum albumin and NaN J .
T he cells were washed with PB S and in cubated for I h at. room te m perat",·c with Au oresce in-cOl~u gate d po lyclo nal goat anti-m ouse antibody at 10 ,...,g/m l in PB S with 3% bovine serum albumin and NaN ,. Foll owin g a fina l was h ' w ith PB S. th e ce lls were reslispe llde d in 21% parafo n na ldc h ydc in PBS and pa ssed through a mesh screen to obtain a sin gle ce ll suspensio n. Sa mples were ana lyzcd by Aow c),tometry withi n 24 h of the fina l fixation.
Anchora ge-Inde p e nden t Growth and III V itro Invasion Assays Assays for anchora ge-independent gro v . . . . th ;11 Il i fm and for in vasion i" IJilf() hnvc bee n adapted to th e stud y of melano ma cell lin es:' To assess ancho ra gein depend ent growth. 1 X 10.
1 ce ll s in 1 ml of fortil-ied top aga r were pla ted into 60-mm diameter di shes atop 4 ml of so lidifi ed fortifi ed agar. After 10 days of in cubation, li ght mi croscopy was used to qnantitate the number of co lo ni es cO ll t"l inin g 40 or 111 0 rc cell s. The ill 1/;/fa in vas ion assay 1l1 casl1rcd mi gratio n thro ugh Ma trige l-coa tcd Nuc1eopore fi lters in Boyden chambe rs (Albini el al. 1987 ) with sli ght 1lI0difi catiollS. T he melanoma ce ll lines were harvested and suspended in l~pM I 1640 co nta inin g 0. 1% bovin e serum albumin and the ce ll susp ension (2 X 10' ce ll s/ O.G ml) was add ' d to the upper chamber. Condi tioned medium was obtain ed by incubati ng human fi brobl asts for 24 h in serum-fi'ee R.PM I 1640 and used as a chemoattractanr in the lo we r chamb er. After an 18-h incubation perjod, the fi lters were I-i xed and sta in ed with D ifF-Q uick Stai n Set (Baxter. Mia mi. FL). and the cel l number was determined 1:i-0I11 25 hi gh power fi elds selected rand omly.
R ESULTS E -and P-Cadherin Expression in HEM and Selected Melanoma Cell Lines Figure 1 d isp lays FACS analysis of anri-Ecadh e rin a ntibody b indin g to HEM a nd se lected m e la n o m a cell li nes "CrsttS n egative contro l a ntib ody binding. T hi s figure illu strates a sin g le exp erimen t bu t represents several tria ls summ a"i z' d in Table I . T h e WM 35 m e lanoma cell lin e was c ul t ured £i'om a primary m e lan o m a in a p ati e nt without evide n ce of metastases after 10 yea rs of fo ll ow-up , and is ca tegori zed in the "earl y" di sease category. As d etected b y FACS analysis , th e WM 3 5 line co n sistently ex pressed E-cadh erin levels simila r to those of HEM (Fig   la,b) . T h e WM 115 lin e was c ultured liOlll a pati e nt w it h a prim ary melan o ma w ith delayed c uta n eous m etas ta ses (9 months) , and is catego ri z ed as " inte rin ed iate." T he WM 115 lin e ex pressed sig ni fica ntl y less E-cadh e rin (Fig 1c) than the H EM Or the WM 35 lin e and did n ot d iffe r sig nifi ca ntl y fi'om the corres pondin g n egative co ntrol. T h e WM 239A is a metastati c cell line derived fi'o m t h e sa m e patient as t h e primary WM ll5 cell lin e a nd , in contrast, ex pressed virtuall y n o d etecta bl e E-cadh e rin levels (Fig ld) . Finall y, WM 983A. WM 983B, WM 983C, an d WM 136 1 A lines (data not sh ow n) w e re c ultured from prima ry les ions in patients prese ntin g with coexisting primary and m e ta static lesio n s a n d are categori zed in the " adva n ced" g roup. A ll con sistentl y expressed low to und e tec ta ble levels of E-and P-cadhe.in . Althou g h inte rdo n o r variab ili ty of E-a nd P-cadherin expression in n eonatal fores kin m e la n ocytes wa s not o b served , difFe ren ces b e tw ee n adu lt and n eo n ata l m e la n ocyte ~ad h e rin ex press io n m ay exist. Table I disp lays t h e mean log va lues of mu ltip le e xp e rimen ts fo r co mp arison between H E M a nd th e three categories of the m elan o ma cell lines. Listed va lu es rep resent t h e mea n immun o flu o rescen ce follo w in g sub tr actio n of th e n egati ve control fo r e ac h lin e. N egative co ntro l v alu es diffe re d fi'om t h e raw m ea n im munofluorescen ce va lu es sig nifi ca ntl y for both E -a nd P-cadh e ril1 in t h e HM and W M 35 melanoma ce ll line, and P-cadh e rin on ly in the WM 11 5 m e lano m a cell li n e. T h c ge neral trend described fo r E-cadh erin expressio n is evide nt for P-ca dh e rin, alth o u g h absolu te P-cadh e rin le vels were as a rul e substantiall y less t.h a n E-cadherin. analysis of anti-E-cadherin bindin g to HEM 24 h foll owing UV-B expos ure compared to negati ve and positive contro ls. T he di stribution curve for irradiated HEM revea ls several changes w h en compared to the nonirradiated H EM curve. T he re are now three broad b:ll1ds of cell s with dilFerent levels of cadheriJ1 expressio n: a n ega tiv e po pul ation as in the nonirradiated ce ll s, a large pop u lation of positive cells, and an intermediate pcipulation . T he "midpoint" of the posltlve band is shi fted leftward , ind icating a decrease in E-cadherin ex pression by this population of cell s. Conversely, the sm all er pea k re prese nting H E M exp ressing essentiaJJ y no E-cadherin is in creased in amp litude . Finall y, a n ew intermediate sub_ population is evident in th e treated H E M exp ressi ng markedly diminished amo unts of E-cadh erin. T he results di splayed in Table  II compare m ean E-and P-cadh erin expression before and 24 h after UV-B exposure . H EM E-and P-cadh erin levels decreased from m ea ns of22.7 to 5.7 and 6.9 to 3.6, respective ly. WM 35 Eand P-cadh e rin levels decreased fi'om m ea ns of 26.2 to 16.8 and 14.4 to 5.8 , respectively. Differences between pre-and p osttreatment cadherin va lu es were statisticall y significant (p < 0.05) except fo r E-cadh erin expressio n in th e WM 35 m elanoma celJ line. Sh am-irrad iated ceLl lines did not diKer significantl y fi'om the positive controls.
UV -B Alters E-and P-Cadherin Expression in HEM and

Assessment of Invasion-Associated Properties in MelanOlua
Cell Lines A nchorage-inde pendent growth and invasion ability were ass ayed to ensure that the melanoma cell lines have retained their originall y described fun ctional and clin ical ph enotype. As expected , the WM 35 melanoma cell line di spla ye d a poor abili ty for growth in so ft agar (1.3 colonies, SEM ::': 0.5) compared to t1l.e more aggressive WM 983A (218 colo ni es, SEM ::': 35.0) and WM 1617 (1551. 3 ::': 256.6 ) m e lano ma cell li nes. T he WM 115 (80.8 ::t 24.8) displayed a g rowth abili ty between that of th e WM 35 and the m or e aggressive m elan oma cell lin es. Similar trends were seen ill. the ifl lI i/ro in vasio n assay, as t he WM 35 melanoma ceU line (11 cells/HPF) demo nstrated fa r less capa city for migration compared to th e WM 1617 m elanoma cell Lin e (37 cells/HPF). Cadherins maintain epidermal integrity and likely participate in • maintail:ling th e epidermal-melanin unit. It has been reported that decrease d cadherin expression in breast carcinomas, squamous cell caf cinorrlas of th e head and neck, and bladder tumors is associated with e nhanced ability for invasi on. Human melanoma cell lines also express E -and P-cadherin levels that vary inversely to the stage of clinical disease. Using selected m e lanoma ceU lines, we h ave found cell lin es del;ved £i'om patients with "early" disease to ex prcss • si gnificantly hi gher levels of E-and l'-cadhcrin th an those cultured from the l es ions of patients with "advan ced" di sease. The cell line establishe d from prima!:)' mclano m a lesio n s without eviden cc of metas tases after 10 years expressed cadherin levels comparable to HEM in primary culturc . In thc " interm ediate" group, the m elanoma cell line deri ved from a primary Icsion exp ressed a decrease in cadherin levels, while the cell line esta blished from a m etastatic lesion [rom the sa me patient expressed no detectable E-or Pcadh erin levels. The "advanced" g ro up contained two cell lines each esta blished from prill/tII}1 lcsions in patients presenting with metastases. Both cell lines expressed low levels of cadherins , however, the WM 983A line ex-pressed E-and P-cadherill levels exceeding those of th e W M 239A line in the " in termediate" group but established from a ", etnstntic lesio n . C urrentl y, it remain s unknown at w h at stage of disease a m eta static m elanoma celJ or pre-destin ed m elanoma cell will lose cadhe l;n expressio n . We propose th e hypothesis that loss of cadherin express io n favors di saggregation of m elanoma ceIJ s and subsequent m etastases. Although a large number of cases have ye t to be ex amined, cadh erin levels ma y prove to have prognostic implica ti ons. The effe cts ofUV-R on m e lan ocyte cadh el;n expression h as n ot previously b een examined . Following UV -R, h owever, epide rmal Langerhans ceLl s are found in fewer numbers and ex hibit diminished dendricity (Aberer e.I nl, 1981). We postulate that decreased cadherin expression in HEM and the WM 35 m elan oma cell following UV-B m ay be o n e factor that pro motes and faci li tates fo llicular repigm entatio n from O RS m elanocytes o b served in p atients treated with UV-R for pi gm en tary disturbances. T he interm edia te cell population in UV-B-treated H EM observed in Fig 2  m ay represent such a subpop ulati on of cell s cap abl e of detachm ent. T hro ugh a similar m echanism of decreased ca dh erin expression, UV-R may en hance the metastatic potential of photo-distribu te d 
